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Imnzlno lontr room of dinned In Hehtcr color, which makes thu tho tight pulloy. Tho iron arms revolve

things, of row upon row of shelves tint. I" tho dough, working dough "Oh, for man! kind of man!" Is not many stones left unturned, cue bo

filled with of all shapes, sizes and Mixing DoiikIi iuhI IIhUIiik. kneading It thoroughly. not tho heart cry of all young women, suro. Then at the next meeting the young
colors, of bustling In tidy cajw and "Nearly all tho heavy work In enko and tho dough Is kneaded It Is sliced Thcro arc of box who, much as women como together with their judgments
aprons, finishing touchcB upon cracker factory i.ow by machinery, out of trough taken to tho cake thoy deslro to "settlo down In Ufo," havo formed. That no one may know Just who

tho ns thoy nro received from Of courso tho work Is carried on In machine, which large, square, box- - too much good Jump at first does tho blackballing, sh uld be necca- -

hiking room you havo 11 ret Im- - wholesalo way, soverol hundred cakes being shaped tho dough Is man who offors himself In marriage, Irro- - sary, ballots are dropped Into as ut
presslnn of visit to cako department In tho oven nt same time, largo placed. It Is pressed down by an arrange- - p"ctlvJ of his moral character or financial club, then read by thu president.
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MISS KM MA JUU3Y KANOV OAK 12 MAKKIl Photo by Louis It. Ilostwlck.
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Jecllons to the special nrtist for tho or nlno carioadB,
taking her photograph In working costume, paring to mako

sleeves rolled ready work. Tho passed through
tlmo when It la nn honor for lumps,

to bo uhlo to own living
bo recognized nB factor In

tho world. Tho last years
of tho century mark begin-
ning ot tho great woman's

of occupations which ten years
confined exclusively to tho malo box

furnish oinploymunt for women.

t'lllil'N All 'I'llNtCM.

"You surprised at seeing bo many
different kinds of cakes," Bald MIbh

"but whnt you soo on tho shelves are
only small part of what we turn To-

morrow we will bo making an entirely dif-

ferent clasB of goodH. Wo
lfiO to different kinds of cakeB. All

theso como to this In

small cakeB about tho size nnd of
common glngor snap. work In

finishing up tho higher grades dono by

hand. Each enko must bo handled
Theso aro ninrshniallow cakes

working on Klrst layer of

small cakes aro spread out tho tray, then
this Is filled with tho
which Ib mado lu different shnpes by squeez-
ing It through small opening at the bot-

tom of tho bag. which It Ib dropped
Into tho cakes as shown In tho photograph.
Another small enko Is placed on of tho

which Is filler
Theso cukes next dipped In chocolate
and put on paper to dry. It usually
takes about half day for the drying, but
that dependB on the weather. When the
enkos are thoy sont to tho packing

"You wonder how wo can so
varlotleB of from kind of

cakes. Is simple. The difference Is
tho Icings or fillings, which may be

Jelly, of which thero nro kinds. Then
thero nro tho different kinds of
and nn almost endless of frosted
creams. frosting Is dono brush
nnd Is on llko would whitewash
wall. Of courso we do not make all
varieties regularly, whnt trade de-

mands. moBt In tho marsh-mallo- w

nro chncolato, nprlcot, cream
fingers, walnut crestons, chocolnto tulips

roynl Tho tinted nro very
protty, require great deal of work, as
thoy muBt pnss colors. The
dark color Is put on first, thoy aro
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with tho other necessary Ingredi-
ents. Tho 'mixer' Is al

about feet long, In which Is a
shaft scytho-llk- o arms spi-
rally around It, and this
'kneading' machlno when tho Is

tho shifts tho belt to
a full tho odors of a
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mont similar to tho top of a letter standing. Among tuoso aro a consiueramo mo commmee as u

press, which fits Into containing number of tho leading society girls of Ply- - whole, still Individual members
dough, pressing It through openings In mouth, Matw., who havo organized them- - something nlone, It on tho result cf

which shapes tho cakes. They selves a society for mutual protection theso findings that young man's chances
aro cut off a small wire, dropping onto against worthless members of tho opposltJ "Drinks swears," "Was engaged lu

girls at once," "Hub been divorced,"trays, are ready for tho oven. fox.
"Tho dough for oyster crackers, after It organization was prompted by in- - "Hob no money" "A saloon 1 nfer" are

Is mixed, through a rolling machlno, cldcnt occurred summer. A young of wordlngB of little cards
then a long machlno which rolls It to man at Plymouth became en- - which arc tossed
tho thickness of a common crust, such gaged to ono of the pretty Httlo puritans
as aro mado by all good housowlves. It thero their morrlogo was thought to ba
keeps moving, passing under a stamper one of surest promises. to
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mo oruinary oven s hix- - .

Besides being athletic Is bravo, as
In diameter Is circular In one claimed the prospective n

can toatlfv for at 3
shape, with a revolving mechanism moved as her husband took away with c"cl
by steam power. It twelve pans, or . . h , Tlllarv Btreot
wing., paddle, a steamboat shocked m won.n
wheel. Oyster crackers bake In ono thought herself soon to be married col- -

wltll,nw in thn
at the revelation 111 ;revolution tho wheel, about eleven fin,.Hnr hnlnw

utes, as each Ib long enough to a long tlmo. had friends In town and awakened by hearing
bo unloaded reloaded by the about tho countryside, of thorn So tZgh" Thinking It her

'(). you aro Interested In knowing what remembering for their part tno ovanesceni
wages wo Well, It depends on what character of tho wooing of summer men.
department wo work in also quietly banded together for mutual protoc- -

ilustrlous wo are. girls In tho Icing tlon.
No member nnother memberor finishing department average $4.r.O per

weok for ten hours' work a day. As you Is; no hardly admit is a
notice, thero nro women In member, still tho society docs exist
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this Tho work Is light and no ono can navo ocen mo uu- - -
of tho girls live at homo and so can tar ".rrtag.. vh I S did things. Sho

afford to work less, but tho wages aro To bo a member of tho society ono must
"ream edfo r Uu; rath u d l0 herbo between 17 and years of It Issulllclent older girls to live so

wo younger girls live at homo havo a uring penoa ot me. yuuK
Then

:
began ; wrestling match

ehanco In this lino of work. In tho pack- - "'U'1'8. lual " 1B l" uu DU,US

bv ' 8 nccro r ana soand work theroom tho women girls by
piece, earning from J2.r0 to J1.G0
weok."
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Colorado Springs Gazette: am so sorry

for exclaimed summer girl in
tho sailor "She's Just about

"Yes, Isn't It too bad?" gushed tho other
in tho duck "I didn't know until yes-

terday to Jack Gay-bo- y

Is broken."
"Goodness! It Isn't that! But ho acted

fo mean about It."
"What ho do?"
"Why, when sho broko the
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siaieu imervuiB, ur a iiiuiuuur rau tun it throat ho knew that he had"sc" aboutspecial meeting sho wishes that tho others

consider especial and pressing " ?That basket ball grip tightened on wlnd- -
case,

kill

had
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Tlio first president of the elected P'P and ho felt himself being forced toward

last October, and who will hold ofllco for a tho open window. Suddenly there
year, Is Miss Jeanette B. Corley. The vice " mo room .icuae. omuuw,, iuU, ij
president and tho woman who will, athletic son.

brushed her brotbor aside, as herTho girlnextsays Mln Corley, bo made president
October, is Miss Alice Pierce. Under Miss father seized other half of the burglar.

Corley'B leadership tho association has with him!" sho panted, and without
grown to strength of nearly half a oven tho "one, two, three," the burglar was

and Ib said that almost every young shot a crash through the half-open- o

woman who has been approached and wlro screen down Into the backyard thirty
to has dono so. foot below.

method of looking into the character Young Carberry rushed down tho fr.nt
of n vnmifT mnn lo oitniiio Tho RnHi.lv stairs and found a policeman, John Heath.

and told him she expected to Bob whosemarry ho,dB ono of UfJ stateJ meetInBS and onch Together they caught the burglar,
Hugomall, Jnck Insisted upon having back

WOman who has a swain of whom she bloodspots across fences they easily fol- -

that magnincont diamond ring ho gave hor." , . .. ,,,,,., ,vw, n,i nR lowed. Ho was limping.
brute!"

An iimtiultii'

many particulars as sho desirable to "I give up," ho cried. was too

tho club. All Is held In strict secrecy. florco a gamo for me. What a girl! Whow.
commltteo Is appointed from among those 'I can feel hor fingers around my neck! '

nresent. and then thero nn In- - Ho was recognized as Itobert Archor, well
Woo to tho young man known mo noignDornooa.

ir t in iirin i!.iki linn cracKer raciory imiiciich oi Roonca aim iiomuii m... i i.i .. . . . ,

Itlley, tho bright-lookin- g by a factory clmml)or UoputieB ho was talking to a good cause, to who runs off to Last Oi CO-CaDlta- lS

brunette In tho accompanying picture, works whoro nearly 100 persons nro employed, Hour f , , , , 8U(laenly henr(, crle8 Doelonto ..tho city," as they It--and TB,nni7... .. nnUn lltilnlmr. Rho had no ob- - Ih hv thn linrni . Wn uho bar- - ..... .. . . . ..... .. electors Rhode tho last Of
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a sifter, takes out ho Lltered and called at the top of hl voice. Quietly lnqulrlcB nre mn(lo, nnd wuen by vo -
when It is placed In tho ab..VolIa, VolIar ft ozon curloUB yollnR womon tllGre nro lJ"1,
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legislative capital of the stnte. Originally
a most curious provision for so smnll a
state, says tho New York Sun, Rhode Island
had flvo capitals Newport, South Kings-
town, East Greenwich, Bristol and Provi-
dence. In 1854, however, the number was
limited to two by constitutional provision,
Newport and Providence, and the date of the
meeting of the lcglslnturo was fixed on the
first Tuesday of May. Until a fow years ago
Connecticut also had two capitals, Hartford
and New Haven, nnd tho legislature met In

theso two cities alternately until tho "J Int
cnpltal" plan was abandoned nnd Hart-
ford la now tho only capital cf Connecticut.

With ono capital It Is practicable to con-

struct an appropriate stato building, whereas
with two capitals an 'obstacle to It is found,
and moreover tho uncertainty ns to the

of a capital Is a barrier to the
establishment In a city of the Interests
which a capital ordinarily nttracts. By the
last census tho population of Pravldcnco
was 132,000, whllo that of Newport was but
10,000. Providence has long been the com-
mercial and political capital of tho state.
It Is the chief railroad terminus of tho roads
connecting various parts of Rhode Island; It
Is on the mainland, and the retentl n of
Newport, a town of no political Importnnce,
as a capital can bo described only as an
anachronism, which Rhodo Island will be the
Inst of tho states to do away with provided,
of courso, that the constitutional amendment
submitted to tho voters In November re-

ceives tho npproval of tho requisite threo-llftli- s.

Section 13 of the Rhode Inland con-

stitution provides that the general assembly,
as tho legislature of tho state Is called, may
propeso amendments to the constitution If a
majority of tho members elected to each
houso approve, and, If so, the amendment
In tho form agreed to Is submitted to tho
voters and "If approved by tluee-flfth- s of
tho electors of the state present and voting
thereon In town and ward meeting" It be-
comes a part of tho constitution,

In proportion to its population Newport,
with appraised property to the value of

to $175,000,000 in Providence, Is tho
richer city of the two, but It owes no pnrt
of its prosperity to tho capital aud will have
110 reason for opposing the acceptance of
Provldenco ns tho ofllclal, as It has long been
tho political, capital ot tho state.


